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Will Welcome Expresident
Roosevelt With Enthus-

iastic Delight.

HAPPY PAIR LEFT ALONE

(American News Service)
Chicago, April 8. Cletus Willaman,

who is held here in connection with
the murder of Walter Koons and his
wife at Canton, Ohio, made two con-
fessions to the police before being
taken to Canton today. After being
in custody for a while Willaman show-
ed no further evidences of being in
the clutches of an evil spirit

TWO PUONES-11- S1 ccd 11C2

(American News Service)
London, April 8. The boundary dis-

pute between Ecuador and Peru,
which has put both Nations on the
verge of war, will be Bettled at Wash-
ington by mediation, according to an
official announcement made here to-

day- by Henry Williams, confidential
agent of the Ecuadoreao government.
The message, from ' President Alfaro
of Ecuador, says: "Negotiations have
been undertaken for a direct settle-
ment through the mediation of the
United States government. Commis-
sioners will meet in Washington.

A man whose name is thought to be
'Kid" Wlnton, of Connersville, 'was
arrested at. Cambridge this afternoon
for intoxication by Marshal Dan Oris-chel- l.

It is said that Wlnton was run-

ning his automobile near Cambridge
while intoxicated, prior to his arrest
and drove off of a steep embankment,
although "reports of this rumor could
not be verified. Marshall Drischell
stated that the man was arrested on
Main street He stated that , he did
not know whether Winton had been
in an automobile accident or not but
that the man had a machine at Mar-
tin's garage. i He could not state if
the machine was damaged. Wlnton
was not arrested in connection with
the Allison murder according to Dris-
cheil. ,

r.Saturday Grocery Specials
THKY ARE ENJOYING THEIR 8 EC--i

OND HONEYMOON WITHOUT

, THE PRESS ESCORT AND VISIT-

ING FORMER 8CENE8.

The Mark of the Hand.
When the band touches anything it

leaves upon the object touched a rep-
resentation of that part which came in
contact with the object. ThU impres-
sion is not risible to the eye. It u
made by the acid of moisture exuded
from the skin. If you place the palm
of your hand flat on a sheet of blank
paper you may not see the faintest
trace of the hand, and many people
will be augry at the suggestion that
there is any exudation their bauds are
perfectly dry; tbey do not suffer froia
perspiration. Nevertheless if a metal
plate covered with a certain chemical
preparation be paused over the paper
the representation of the hand becomes
visible In great detail.

The Mule's Intelligence.
"Dat ol mule' knows dat plowln" time

has come," aaid Brother Dickey. "W'eu
I gone ter de barn ter feed him dls
mawnin' be had done kicked do do'
loose. Jumped two wire fences an'
swimmod de mlllpou ter de bis woods.
W'en you stops ter consider de few ad-

vantages de mule hex had de intelli-
gence er mere man can't bol half a
candle ter - him!" Atlanta Constitu-
tion. .

When Melbourne Was Seared,
Melbourne has never seen any real

fighting, but it has had several scares.
Its people for a long time cherished
the delusion that the Russians bad de.
signs upon their city. Twice Russian,
admirals dropped in, there casually,
took soundings aud landed .observation
parties. Once the citizens were arous-
ed from their beds in the small hours
of the morning by cannon booming
and rocket firing down the bay. "The
Russians at last!" was the general cry.
But it was only a too Joyous British
captain who bad made a record pas-
sage from London.

The Samrla Of IJfe.
Infants and children ere constantly Madia? a

laxative. It is important to kaow what to give
them, Their stomach ao4bowis are aotstvonK
enough tor salts, purgative waters or cathartic
pills, powders or tablets. Give them a mild,
pleasant, gentle, laxative tosie Uke Dr. Cald

?lc EMU
85c doz.

Good Quality Canned Peas
Good Quality Canned Toma-

toes
Good Quality Canned Corn

Good Quality Rolled Oats
Good Quality Canned Pumpkin
Good Quality 1 lb. Baking Soda
Good Quality Pancake Flour

Good Quality Canned String
Beans

Assorted as you like

Placed Himself.
"I really cannot believe you when

you say that you are one of my fiock!"
exclaimed a clergyman who was new
to his pariah.

'Ob. yea. I be: I be f black sheep!"
replied the ne'er do well addressed.
London Answers.

Tiger Men Expect to Be Represented
by Strong TaamLots of Good Ma-tori- al

at Yolo and Harvard Season
to Start Soon.

With the knowledge that only a few
weeks remain before the first sched-
uled games, the baseball squads and
coaches at the colleges will be very
busy from now on. Harvard, Yale and
Princeton have already been hard at
work for two weeks preparing for the
coming season. Billy Lush, who has
coached the Ell nine for five years, la
again In full charge. The team leaves
on Its regular southern trip on March
24.

The first call of the baseball squad
at Princeton brought out about half a
hundred eager aud enthusiastic Tigers.
Several other good men have Joined
the ranks since then. Princeton is go-in- g

Into all branches of the sport game
this year with more than usual spirit
and determination, and this feeling
that better things are In store for old
Nassau In athletics Is nowhere more
In evidence than In baseball. With
six regulars left from the 1909 nine
and a good lot of new material to pick
from, the Jerseymen feel that the pros-
pects for a winning season on the dia-
mond are very bright The veterans
are Captain Dawson, catcher; White
and Cunningham, pitchers; Warwick,
first base; Reed, shortstop, and Ballln,
left field.

Sides' place at third now seems to
He between S. B. White and Cooney
of last spring's freshman nine. War-
wick Is again expected to hold down
first base. , There la a long list of
good men out for the outfield po-
sitions. Including Ballln, L. Cunning-
ham, Bard, Conner, Bowman, Parker
and Grainger. With Cunningham and
White as a nucleus It looks as if the

well's Syrup Pepsin, which sells at the small
sum of SO cents or SI at drag stores. It Is the
one great remedy for yea to have m the boose to
give eauarea wnenuey neea k.

(Special Cabin from th International
Nwa Service.)

, Genoa, April 8. Genoa will give
Theodore Roosevelt a rousing reception
n spite of bis desire for quiet while
ollowlng with Mrs. Roosevelt, the

course of his honeymoon trip of twenty-t-

hree years ago, this city will be
gaily decorated when the quaint car-

riage In which the Roosevelts are driv-

ing along the Riviera swings Into the
city, to the jingle of the bells on the
horses tomorrow.

Preparations for the welcome were
hurried today. The city officials,
though planning no impressive formal-
ities, have planned an escort for Mr.
and Mrs. Roosevelt. The police have
taken great precautions, also.

Excitement over the approach of
the former president is Intense.

Although the distinguished travel-
ers have been granted as far as possi-
ble, the Isolation they requested it is
Impossible for them not to be recogniz-
ed, travelers who meet them on the
route reachinf here by train today, said
both were apparently as happy as real
honeymooners.

At Sestro, Rapallo, and Chlvarl they
spent some time in visiting out of the
way places which charmed them nearly
a quarter of a century ago.

Near Chiavarl, they made a detour to
visit the hotel Tremor!, where they
were given shelter from a sudden
storm on their first Riviera trip. Mr.
Roosevelt remembered the cordiality
Of the host, and wished to thank the
man again.
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Strawberries Straivberries
Special Tomorrow 30c QaerS

Ladies9 Hosiery

Gloves

and

DIAMOND CHIPS
' Jawn McGraw handed Boston a lem
on. Becker Is worth six men like Her- -

Head Lettuce
Cucumbers

Young Carrots

Young Onions

Young Beets

Mangoes ,

Radishes ,

Asparagus --

Fresh Spinach

Ripe Tomatoes
Fresh Rhubarb

EggPlants

mm

underwearKb.

tog and Collins. , t' The White Sox have had their tribu-
lations of travel this spring and it Is
said to have a good ways to go to get
into condition for the pennant season
opening.
'

Bobby Wallace back at third base.
. Well, he was astar custodian at that
Junction years ago before some present
day cranks had donned long trousers,
v Hal Chase is practicing with the
Jersey Citys pending the homecoming
of the Highlanders.
, Pitcher Carroll of the Highlanders
Is suffering from lumbago, and was
left In Greensboro last night. Engle
will join the second team today, and
Hemphill goes to the regulars.
. Tom. Loftus, the old Washington
manager, is ill with a throat affection
thought to be cancer.
. The Chicago Nationals have re-
leased Pitcher Schwenk to Louisville
and Catcher Orendorf to Los Angeles.

Sweet Meloa Manp2s
Sweet Melon T,3i2C3s
FoU cjovrt fars. 1c alz .

Specie! Tomorrow 25c Jar

a j v-

. In the Hosiery Department will be found the best products of domestic and foreign manufac- -

turers lines of hosiery that stand at the head of their class.

ONYX BRAND
; Among these is the well known, widely advertised and proven good Onyx Brand of hosiery.

Plain .Lisle carried in Tan, Bronze, Green, Champagne, Pongee, Violet, Grey, French Blue, etc.,

and selling for 50c the pair. ,

OUR 1P1RICES
Black and Tan Hose, 15c the pair, 2 for 25c. Medium weight Black and Tan Hose, 25c the pair.
Black Lisle Hose, double quarter-top- , 35c the pair, 3 for $1.

i
4 Silk Lisle, double quarter-top- , 50c the pair.

Black Lace Boot Hose,' 50c the pair. '

Swiss Cheese
Dill Pickles

Rouquefort Cheese

Sage Cheese
Brick Cheese
Bulk Olives

Ripe Olives .

Cod Fish

Limburger Cheese

Camembert Cheese
Deviled Crcbs
Pearl Onions

The Jersey City club has 'landed
First Baseman Gill from the White
Sox, and also an infieldcr from the
coast, said to be a phenom. The lat-ter- 's

name ls Joe Hamilton, whom Hal
Chase Has pronounced a star shortstop,
and who la to come to the New York
Americans In due time if he shows the
quality.
'. With Kllng and Archer . alternating
behind the bat for the Cubs, opposing
managers do not foresee any wild
stampede of their baserunners in the
stealing line. ,'': Few ball players have stuck to one
SitX like Theodore Breitenstein has to
New 'Orleans. The old fellow seems
to have drunk of the fount of perenni-
al youth In the Crescent city.
, The possibility of becoming a scout
In case hia pitching arm has served its
time does not appeal to Harry Howell,
and he says he will look out for a mi-
nor league managerial berth should

Fancy Queen Olives StafJsd
with Chopped Olives

DAWSOH, PBIirOETCCt'S CAPTAIN AND STAB
CATCHER.

pitching staff should be able to keep
up Its end in good style.

The Tiger baseball men will be given
a. good course of sprouts during the
coming four weeks both in indoor and
outdoor work, the Idea being to get
the playera hardened up and in proper
shape for the real work later on by
sending them on long daily tramps
and cross country runs. Coach Clarke
of the Albany team of the New York
State league has taken - the men in
charge, and no time will be lost In get-
ting the Tiger ball tossers in condition
to win games right from the start of

Special Tomorrow 25c CsC23

Mess Mackerel

he find that he is through with pitch
Ing.

Practice behind closed gates Is a

Cluster Raisins

Sardine Paste
Bensdorf Cocoa

Shelled Pecans
Boiled Cider

Marshmallows

Chow Chow

Anchovy Paste
Wheat Rakes
Salted Almonds :

Bar Le Due Jell

move at variance with the customs of
professional base ball t which has, been
adopted by Roger Bresnaban. . It
Teems that the St. Louis fans said caus-

tic things about the , regulars when
the Cardinal youngsters, were drubbing

. them. So Roger ordered star cham-
ber sessions for a couple of days.

tne southern trip, which begins on
March 23; one day

' before the Ells
leave for the sunny south.
; Harvard got an earlier' start .than
either Yale or Princeton , In practice
work, and the big squad of candidates
at Cambridge is now well along In its
preliminary indoor work. Coach Pie-pe-r

had sole charge of the men at the
start, but with the arrival at the uni-

versity of Kittredge, the former big
league catcher, the latter has taken
over the work of drilling the batterymen. With Hicks and McKay, Har-
vard's star twirlers, the Crimson cerCity Statistics

These are recognized as the standard gloves of quality wherever gloves are worn. Wrist

length Knyser Gloves are carried in silk in Black, White, Mode and Tan, and sell for 59c the pair.
Other Kayser Gloves in Black, White, Grey, Mode and Blue, sell for 75c the pair,

i Kayser's Embroidered Silk Gloves sell for $1.25 the pair.

UNDERWEAR
In cur Underwear Department you'll find tho most desirable shapes and weights for all seas-

ons of the year. Vests with low neck and no sleeves sell for 15c, 2 for 25c. Lisle Thread Vests,
long and short sleeves, sell or 25c. Pants, knee ?.nd ankle length, sell for 25c.

"Merode "jssa Underzefear
This high grade hand finished underwear is carried in cotton, lisle thread, silk and cotton,

and medium weight merino. There is no more desirable or satisfactory underwear made than
this exclusive Merode Underwear. . t

A high neck, long sleeve, ankle length Union Suit sells for 50c.

. The hand finished Union Suits, all shapes, sell for $1. r

A Few Jewelry Uttcnms
We've a lot of new and attractive designs and novelties In our Jewelry Department We cant

tell yon about them here, but can just give you some idea of the wide range of values.

Belt Pins from 23c to $3. Cuff Pins from 5c to 50c. Hat Pins from 10c to $5. Dutch Collar
Pins from 5c to $2.50. Scarf Pins from 5c to fl. Veil Pins from 5c to 50c.

Cuff Links from 25c to $1 the pair. Fancy Brooches from 25c to 12.50 each.

Fine Lockets from. 25c to $2.50. Hair Bands from 25c to $2. Fancy Back Combs, 23c to
$5 each. Silver Mesh Bags from $1 to $5 each.

These are Just a few, just about anything you may want in this line may be found in a cor-
respondingly wide range of prices. , - -

Deaths and Funerals.
: TATE Elizabeth Wakefield Tate,

died last evening at eight o'clock at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Virginia
Tate, 328 South Eleventh street She
If survived by a mother, two sisters
and five brothers. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later.

TINGLE The funeral of John Tin-
gle, who died at the Lafayette home,
will take place Saturday afternoon at
two o'clock at Eaton. Ohio. .

tainly has every reason to expect to
finish close to the front of the intercol-
legiate procession.

At Yale there is any amount of good
baseball material. Ted Coy has been
showing his team mates a spit ball to
4e proud of.

Fordham, whose nine has held a po-
sition close to the front rank In base-
ball for the last two seasons, has
made a radical . change in its baseball
plans for this spring in that the team
iriU take no southern trip. Instead the
Kew York collegians will start the
season with a game In New York
April 1 with the College of the Cityof New York. e

YoalowwwmalllU

Special Tomorrow 23 IZs, C5c

Ferndell Olive Relish Ferndell Vegstabte Relish
Ferndelf Cocktail Sauce Ferndell Chili Sauce

FANCY DRESSED DUCKS
FANCY DI1ESSED CHICKENS

FOESn GOOSE EGGS
FOESn DUCK EGGS

MU P. HAVE TEAM

The employes of the Richmond Light
Heat and Power company, have form-
ed a baseball team and are ready to
meet all comers. "A game, is desired
with any team In the city for Satur-
day afternoon, and a' challenge Is here

"TACKS"JUS RACE

In a close and exciting mile roller
skating race at the Coliseum last even-
ing, "Tacks" Bradfield won from Jack
Fotch In the excellent time of 3 min-
utes and 33 seconds: Another race
win take place this evening between
the two contestants named, afterWhich Fotch will give an esbibiuoa oftrick and fancy skating.

by Issued to tnat effect. ' r
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